
drawing to a close. 

~ Some sporadic gunfire 
may yet be heard, but as 
things now stand the wid- 
ow of John F,. Kennedy 

has wot the day and her 
adversaries in the dispute 

over "The Death of a Pres- 
ident" are in orderly re- 
treat. 

The turning point in 
what must rank as one ch 

\ the strangest controvi 
sies in the history 

\ American publishing, ~ 

controversy as notable for 
e primitive _ passiol 

oused as for the nil 
ilized personalities 

e principals, came Wed- 
ay night. | 

Look Gives Up _ 

That. was when Look, 
agazine, which will seri- 
ize a four-part 60, 
rd abstract of the Wi 
Manchester book sta 

ing Jan. 10, finally gave in 
to a determined Jacque- 
line Kennedy. 1 

p ,, Look's resistance cru 
bled after the former i i} 
Lady made good h 
threat to sue for an ae a) 
tion aimed at blocking the 
publication of Passage tl 

‘which she deemed ta 
[ess and invasions of h 
and her children's priva 

* This left Harper & Roywig 
apublishers of "The Deatiiy 
wot a President," and 
‘thor Manchester to carnyy 

Jon the fight alone ag] 
Christmas came and the 

* disposition to reach peace-' 
ful accord was evident in. 

yell camps. onli 
What remained to be 

«done was to modify or de- 
lete those portions Mrs. 
aKennedy viewed as obj&y! 

: Harper & Row Eager to Cooperate with a 

President's Widow on Offending Passage 

“tionable from the 300,V0U2" 
Sword manuscript — whighy{ 

élates in hitherto unre- 
orded detail. the story’ of 

Mthe assassination in Dallas 
rson Nov. 22, 1963. 

Harper & Row, a firm 
eth a long and friendly 
hn elationship with the Ke 

bi edy family, was eager‘ 
S¥cooperate. 

Relations Sour 

Manchester, whose rela-. 
ms..with the Kenne 

{ ired':totally in - 

nained a question mar! : 
oer the terms of 

d-cover text, a power’ 
Fdid not have under his 
rangement with Loo! 
EHlowever, the only 
rent course of action ¢ 
to Manchester in th 

fent of a disagreement 
mween him and Ha 

u ay on text changes 
be to block publi 

on of the book itsell. This 
juld open up a moda 

s@ously complicated carbuf | 
“Je@fal worms and be p: 

Hy costly in the bargalsth 
tolving, for one thing,é 

fe return of a $40,000 ad- 
=vance to the publisher. “= 

Opti: 

Eee - tatives 

@mabl¥ with Mancneste: 
“himself, would, | 
siderably easier than 
had been with the editor 4 
of Look. 

3 Book in Context 

id, That, in the judgment 
f one close Kennedy aide f 

‘Qfamiliar with the book, 
was because the book as 

} oe a "sense of 
ontext" which was lack- 

l@ing in the extracted partd{l 
fliselected for serialization. 

-This source took as 
Wa the flight back to 

ashington in Air Forcé 
Oh with the dead President | 
Oran his widow in the rear:' 

e plane and th 
mn reaitenti in the wnt 
} om) ent. 

and are related in tHe. 
Manchester narrative, ac+ 

cording to this source, 
"just can't be seen in true 

perspective unless you've 

» already read of the horrors 
ands, frustrations and g 
fusions that precetl 
‘them at the hospital." 

~~ Both groups—Preside 
“and Mrs. Johnson’ 

their aides, as well as tl 
stricken Kennedy circles 

~ —had been "struck with 
under," this source <a 
lo to judge how they 
aved, it's essential 

“have a sense of what we! 
fore." j H 

|. Matter of Taste} 
eg course, the objecti 

Mrs. Kennedy to 
book, in its abbreviated.) 

ialized form were n 
tirely related togthey 

problem of context. Taste 
and concern for personal 
privacy Were said to be inst 
ae in the conflict; or dbl 

k over sich 0 Pd 3g 
sages WI tol 

q 0 words. . ad 
oBqH "Among the things iB 

ich Mrs. Kennedy reész 
rtedly objected were 

it pe accounts of the K 
ys' last night, toge' 

Nag Texas, of how she ome 
opted her dying husbandig,; 
r@younds en route to they 

q 
wuss - 

| Uibspital after the assassifAi 
ation, of how she referred), 

iBetee Harvey Oswald as, a 
ty little lommunist, 
her ae le, with ia 

rse Who blocked hi 
{ we into, the raom whepp:; 

octors re trying to fr 
meciars age President. Mut 
Also,, there was t 
ethod hy which Caroli 

Wes told of her fathe 
Freee and the nature i 
Wretters Mrs. Kennedy 

Caroline put in the cof 
¥ the President. , 

Virtually all of this DD) 
‘mation came from 

‘\Getviews ‘Manchester nd! 
ith the widow three’ 

Jpponths after the’ agedyy| | 

Unaware of Purpose 

Mrs, Kennedy's, contef!! 
tion in the bitter’ conflict 
pig B ultimately ar 

le was ne 
der a impress: ie 
esé, to her, intensely 

Re rscnal ove v.el tions. 
woul eee” 
y The Digrmrgh dues 
_argued tHat the tapes 

“her interviews were tobe | 
sited at the John F, 
nedy Library and. 

ld be available! to fu- | 
scholars and histori- 

ey also argued - -that 
chester, by gaining 

-material for the book in 

' \gatehange for agreeing fo 
31 submit it to Mrs. Kennedy 
hutog!final approval, had mo 

x1 Bourse but to bow to her 

ya Wishes. bok 
jidgif@f course, there was a 

very considerable body of 

spectators to the fray ca} 
e's of sympathy fe 

Mrs. Kennedy ant 
__Manchester, 

The web..of misunder | 

3S



: g and bitterness in 
peittie overPheeath 

B President" had its’ 
fnings in an 11-poin' 
fmorandum of under: 
nding between Manch 

fer and the Kennedy: 
ined in March, 1964. _ .. 
flanchester had written 

fortrait of a President," 
f} extremely favorable 
bk about President Ken: 

Rady. He seemed a natura 
IHoice for the chronicle | 

i@ assassination. + 
Manchester agreed - 

@ Kennedy project and 
tffe-.memorandum gave 
Mrs. “Kennedy and Sen, 
Robert F. Kennedy the 
right to review the manu- 
script and stipulated 
“should not be publis! 
until five years after the 

assassination, unless 
Kennedy agreed to an ei 

~lier date. k 
. ~ In retrospect, key int 

views in the controve! 
“were the 10 hours Man 
ester spent recording on 
tape the innermost feel- 

‘ings of Mrs. Kennedy at 
‘Kennedy hom 

nal rapport with Manches- 
) ter, : 

». Passages Included . 

[ The original manuscrfdh 
j contained passages bi 
closely on taped sessions: 

VY Last spring the manu- 
> feript—more than 1,000 

carefully typed pages — 
was finished. a 

3, When Look ‘bought the: 
> magazine rights for $665,sii 
2 000, insiders reported Mrs. 
Kennedy became con- 

} cerned, fearing the Pres- 
jident's death was bei ! 
; exploited for comme! fal 
be) 5 OSes. Da 
“Equally | important, 

| Manchester's contr eu 
2 with Look took editorlab,, 
j control of the material 

of his hands. On July 28, 
2.Sen. Kennedy sent a tele- | 
gram to Manchester an 
letter to Harper & RO 

qstating the family\awow! 
put placggobstacles in the | 
way of the book's publica-. 

SS —s 

tion, However, »he.' cau- 

ed that should t 

k be serialized, the! 

ily would: expect t 

ondensations not to le 

o distortions, 

later legal 

ments, the Kenned} 

tended the telegral 

mes no more than a my 

fale booster See 
b a -gwho 

5 gn 
“mily was satisfied with re- 
.Wisions and efforts for 

Breaks Follow 
in the following months; | 

> ne calls, meetings and 
«Mhisunderstandings fol-) 
aay Manchester trav-) 

0 on ‘trying . 
out of the limeligh 

estions .for, changes,. 

& Row—which ‘plan 
Ay ring the book ont iat 
‘loApril — reached the saiteh 

cision. However, both, 
-the magazine and book. 
publisher remained wilt= 

to tell Richard. 

) in- general -terg 
how his suggestions , 
being -handled. i 

- Mrs. Kennedy, after, 
j eeting with her Ja 

mon H. Rifkind, deci 
to sue, charging Manch@ga 

Bei with breaking 
eémentaiAnd.the 

OAS vieived neg Maa aaked 25itzeN


